
Avfu* fit.1»*» THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE Paye S

nothing but good sound working capacity

WON THAT GOLD MEDAL
JlteCM Traction Engine would never have woo the Gold Medal in eke Winnipeg 

Fair Plowing Con»eat if il couldn't stand up to the claims we make for it.

-------------------- BUT---------------------

THE GAS TRACTION ENGINE
DID STAND UP

ll did the work It proved *» quality u an economical Labor «aver 
belote i be large» crowd ol expert entice ever gathered together ta thie 

country, la the eeveieer teat « could be gtveo IT MADE GOOD 
Therefore we any to you buy the GUARANTEED.

GOLDEN RULE. TESTED. TRIED end PROVED

CAS TRACTION ENGINE.

Your order must come now if you are to 
get the Gas Traction Engine

The success of the Gee Traction Engine el the Winnipeg Plowing 
Comet, end ite sue case in actual work on Canadian and Americas 
farms, has stirred up the Farmers of ths Wet to the adv«otages of 
owning this engine. We are meeting en enormous demand, but

Ws still went Your Order. Send it In

For raaadiaa uee. write—

GAS TRACTION CO., Winnipeg, Man.
Far Uauad State# uee. vnu—

GAS TRACTION CO., Minneapoiia.

20,488
is the average number of copie» of The 
Guide circulated each week during the 
month of August.

Kvery Grain Grower knows that the 
growth and success of organisation and 
co-operation among the Farmers of the 
West depends in a large measure upon 
the educative work being done by Thç 
Guide.

It lie hooves every live Grain («rower 
to put his shoulder to the w lier I and help 
raise the circulation of The Guide this 
year to the 30.000 mark.

It's easy if you'll all do your share 
Kvery one of you can think at once of 
five to ten farmers you know who do not 
take The Guide. Get after them—tell 
them what The Guide is doing for the 
farmers' cause. If you present th«- case 
properly you can gel every one of them

Rememlier if every reader secured 
only one new reader, we should have a 
circulation, not of thirty thousand, but 
of forty thousknd

Now don't wait for the other fellow, hut 
get in and set a good example yourself

TW Craie Crewers" G aids Wtnarprf

Standard 
Gas Engine Oil

Is the Only Oil You Need for 
Gasolene and Kerosene Engines

It providci perfect lu
brication under high 
temperature* without 
appreciable carbon de
posit* on ring* or cyl
inders, and is equally 

good for the external bearing*.

Capitol Cylinder Oil

i

delivers
Steam Traction
Engines
and
Steam Plante

Mica Axle Grease
Traction Engine..
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Granite Harvester Oil
Reaper!. iniarn better week from tbe new —
Threshers, »»d lengtkea» tbe hie ef Ike eld. Where-
Plow# Harrow» n” beerfag» are luuee ar been wees h
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The Imperial Oil Company. Limited

Dangers of Protection
Nnfd IWvttt. getW mi M fMerthn 
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